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Tho HOjiJio vouchor onto went to
tko Jury afrer 2 oclock this aftor
nooui

Newahas arrived of the death of
Q Carson KeDyon formerly of Ho
nolulu in South Africa

A squad of police was aont down
to Erra plantation late yesterday to
look outifqr tho striken

The mnri 1--
tlOtel mnnntrnmnni

will entertain tho officers of tho visit
ing fleet on Friday ovening

Hawaii and Maui delegates to tho
Diraooratid convention will he ex- -

peeted by the Kinau on Saturday

Queen Liliuokalaoi and party
were weloomed home yesterday
Her Majesty is in fairly good health

Hones from the other islands to
take part in the June 11 races will

arrive by the etoamers on Saturday
and Sunday

Manager F Smith of the Royal
Hawaiian hotel is seriously ill at
the Queens hospital Judge Whit- -

ins 5s alsoquito ill

Tho first eaicua of tho County
Act Commission will be held in the
oflleo of Henry E Cooper the tem-

porary
¬

ohairman this evening

A lumber dray belonging to
Leneraf Cooke ran away on Emma
street this morning and oame to
grief near the1 offioo of Dr Cooper

on Alakea

It is rumorod from Washington

that F M Hatch may be appointed
on the Sutfreme court bench to suo- -

coed Juattoe Galbraith who has de
f

aided to retiro

Tho Young hotel will this evening

nntnrtain the officers of the Ameri

in fleet Tho New York band will

olarand tho evening will be givon

over principally to darioing

- n mill nnt lin Htarted on tho

Baretania atroet line until after

Junell as it is expected that all of

the extras will be needed forh
other lines during tbo holiday

George Sea has given up his posit

ion bailiff of the Supremo court

and returned to sorvioa withjtho pol

account oi meioe ddjrtmanton
fetronbmBQfc poHoy of tho Govern-

ment

¬

Pfiaco andPrlnossiKawananakoa
autertaiuod Prince Luigi of the

Tiin nrniiarLitturia last evonmg

at thoir Pensaoola street roiidonce

A large numbdrol Honolulus socie ¬

ty folk attended

Mrs Mana wUpso daughter ro-i- -i

hnmn Yesterday from school

in California is giving them a luau

of Tfolbonio thia afternoon at her

jjdrna i Queea Liluok

laniiithe chief guest of honor out- -

arido of the young f
There Report ourTent Ju the

American fleet that if the Bum

by w7 o 0PBaltic fleet inom
l0 ib 0rieM

iJmiral Glass ships and probably

other of tho American Wmny
return here nitUjn two months

has resigned from

flJoSiolM-ret-r- j of the Demo- -

and haTJc central committee

Sreo the coming

pXtio Territorial Convention
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Orphoum last ovening was aatlsfao
tory exceptln two parlioulars The
arowu was hot nearly so largo as it
should have been Then tho decis-
ion

¬

of Ojolonb Kellay in the main
event was almost unanimously re ¬

tarded as rank Froth tho begin- -
uing of the ten round go to tho end
except at one time in tho seventh
Decker outpointed his man and as
there was not a knock down foul or
anything else ho should havo been
given tho decision nn points Had
tho decision been a draw there would
have been aome degroe of aatlsfao
tioo but tho decision in favor of
Modlin fairly took the breath of the
house away

Tho preliminaries were all very
good although there wore no knock
outs Tho men of tho fleet put up
some hard ssrappiug that kept the
house in an uproar

Th Quetn at Homo Again

After Queon Liliuokalanis return
home early yosterday morning by

the steamship Sonoma from San
Francisco arriving here after a very
pleasant passage all the way down
whioh to proverbially speak was

as smooth as a mill pond her re

tainers who had assembled at Wash
ington Placo welcomed her home

in tho usual and customary Hawaiian
stylo due those of exalted station
and rank They entertained her at
breakfast in native custom

Her MajeBty apart from having a

slight cold was in Rood health In
her train was Miss Myra Heloluhe
who has returned not in the best of

linMth Miss Lydia Aholo who

joined them in the States Joseph K

Aea and J D Aimoku hoiu ne lai- -

ter young mon in apparently gooa

health
During tho cf ternoon a luau urn

ner of welcome was oocorded Her

Majesty by the members oi me

lolani Sooiety of Hawaiian women

This luau was given as a surprise 10

n OnKrtii he bfllne the President

AFttie Society and was heartily en
W IV mall lv those
joyeuujr oi
Members who were present and who

partook of the thinRS provided It

onded late

Nipped la Time And Yanked Out

An incidend qpoured about Tues

day noon just prior to the leaving

of the Mauna Loa for windward

whioh is worth while recording A

i- - Aun hnk drove into thout wmJUIBUBO

shed with two Hawaiian damsels

aboard nd following upaiao -b-

ehind it was a native woman pre

sumablytl9 mother of one of thetn

The hack had uo sooner topped

n UP wtbo womanWUen
saying a word yanked ot

held her fasand
one of tho girls

mother hack auddroyp off The

other hack followed up behind ilb

other girl And the steamer
From sur- -

W ewminuMlter
It uaaaaasaot a run-a-wa- y

T eh rolopment probably

TtaPleftin AbatmontOvrruUd

m ho Testa libel ease Judge Do

Bolt this morning
well takanh ws not

Sh overrules the plea in abate
one of

mant TMcCantsSlewart
moved

0OD1 for defndant
m n

for time to tomorrow

LM otherwise move plead or take

exceptions to the ruling
m w

things will bethatpredictedIt b fewMaiohiiria w a
hnmrntDR i
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Call and inspect tho boautiful and
useful display of Roods for1 pres¬

ents or forporsouni uao and adorn ¬

ment - t
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Honolulu Soap
1016 Staith S6 one door trbraKing

i

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
WO Ou in h pBnh of Malnlarid
Laundry Soap 100 lbs oaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Spap lor 1UU

Soft Soap aspeoialtvv Island ordora
F O D wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be oarefui to state nnmber
of bars 2752 tf
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n iu miiAi nf tho Sanltnr

Steam Laundry Co Lid bfttvreea

South and qaqitrw -

The bulldlnw aro ianppHod witlij

hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
limitation

For partloulara apply to

I LIGHTF03T

On tha premisos or at the offloe o
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HOME COSPANifll

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgagesSeouritiea
Investments and Real U stato

HOMES bmIt on ifie
Instatmqnt Plan

HOME OFFICE Molhtyre Build- -

lug ionuHt i

The Hawaiian Realty

ud Maturity Co Wfl
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Butter

ra

ft in porfeotly pure and always

gives aatiaiaotion Wo dolivor it in

eat pasteboard bocas

Motropolitan Meat Ot

Telopbone Main 45
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All work Ruorsntoed-r-Satinfnc- ti

oivon Horsp duUvod andtakon
of Ta iMe wnaas- -

Pbr ALA3IEDA lor Crmnrino

RefriRorator An extra Irash supply

of Grapoa ApplqiaLoraoun Oranges

Llmea Nuts Raioine Colory Frosb

Solmon Cauliflower Ithabarb An- -

porogufl Oobbase Eactern opd 0H- -

fornlo Oyatcra tva ana abol

Arabs Turkeya Flounder- -
0i0 All

MAIN

gatno in soojop Also frosh Rook- -

roft nlsi California Cream
Cheese Plnco your orders osrly
prompt delivory
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Fancy Cheesed
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Tavaser
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TELEPHONES 32 92

OALIFOHNIA
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JARS JUGS BUTTER COOIjERB
WATER COOLERS KITGHERS V

MILK CROOKS

lota ot other things

- w

We sell those very cheap W
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any plooo in
city

our pricou youll buy Ibom

Lewis Cc Ltd
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169 KING St Lowera Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephone 240
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